Plants for Sale
We have quantities of the following plants for sale at prices lower than at a garden centre.
50% of the proceeds will be given to the National Garden Scheme charities.
Our garden at Morning Light, 7 Armitage Close, Loudwater, WD3 4HL is open by appointment under the auspices of the
National Gardens Scheme for individuals or groups up to 25.
Roger & Patt Trigg, roger@triggmail.org.uk; patt@triggmail.org.uk; 01923 774293
Anthurium andraeanum
Aquilegia ex ‘Black Barlow’
Astilbe x arendsii ‘Amethyst’
Astilbe x arendsii ‘Bressingham Beauty’
Astilbe x arendsii ‘Fanal’
Brunnera macrophylla ‘Jack Frost’
Calamagrostis ‘Avalanche’
Canna ‘Wyoming’
Clivia miniata
Dahlia ‘Alva’s Supreme’
Dahlia ‘David Howard’
Geranium clarkei ‘Kashmir White’
Geranium macrorrhyzum
‘Bevan’s Variety’
Heuchera ‘Café au Lait’
Hosta ‘Frances Williams’
Hosta ‘Regal Standard’
Iris ‘Jubilee Gem’
Lychnis flos-cuculi ex ‘Nana’
Mackaya bella

Penstemon ‘Stapleford Gem’
Phlomis russeliana
Primula florindae
Salvia ‘Amistad’

Salvia nemorosa ‘Caradonna’
Spathyphyllum wallisii
Thalictrum flavum subsp. glaucum
Tradescantia ‘Concord Grape’

Valeriana pyrenaica
Veltheimia capensis

popular houseplant (flamingo flower); white
90cm tall, with grey-green divided leaves and distinctive, pompon-like, deep purple flowers in
early spring and summer; comes true from seed
magnificent astilbe; 4-5’ lilac plumes in July-August; must have damp
pink plumes in July; must have damp
early flowering, dark red plumes in June-July; must have damp
large, heart-shaped silver leaves edged and veined with green, and sprays of small blue flowers
in spring
Feather Reed Grass, clump forming perennial with arching pale yellow leaves, fading to pinkish
white, with green margins and stripes
orange flowers with reddish purple foliage; treat overwinter like dahlias but start into growth
early for mid-summer flowering
bold strap-shaped, dark-green leaves and trumpet-shaped orange flowers borne in groups on
stout stems; popular houseplant
large decorative; pale yellow, double flowers, slightly deeper yellow at the base
small decorative; orange flowers and purplish foliage
spreading to 45cm in height, with deeply 7-lobed leaves and white flowers in May, 4cm in
width, veined with pink
strong-growing semi-evergreen perennial forming a wide mat of aromatic, rounded leaves,
with deep purplish-pink flowers in May; excellent groundcover
beautiful frilly leaves of glossy dark chocolate, covered in white flowers in spring. Makes a
beautiful neat plant very tight and compact
broadly heart-shaped, puckered and veined grey-green leaves to 30cm, with a wide, irregular
yellow-green margins
urn-shaped mound of wavy-edged grey-green leaves, each of which is framed with an irregular
yellowish margin that becomes creamier over time
tall bearded iris; flowers are cream with violet ‘falls’
graceful dwarf plant carrying jagged, deeply cleft red flowers on short, slender stems in early
summer; one for the rockery
the Forest Bell Bush; wonderful spreading evergreen shrub to 1.5m tall, with glossy, deep
green leaves and racemes of slightly 2-lipped, funnel-shaped pale lilac flowers 5cm across,
finely veined with purple;
not hardy, so grow in a pot and take into cool greenhouse or conservatory over winter
available in two sizes:
10L pot, £10; 3L pot, to flower next year £5
trumpet-shaped blooms during the summer, which are a delightful pale blue with hints of
lilac, they have a white throat with dark purple veins
Turkish sage; 90cm in height, with large, ovate, rough-textured evergreen grey-green leaves.
Stout stems bear whorls of hooded, soft yellow flowers in June
Himalayan cowslip; stout, erect stems carry large terminal umbels of nodding, fragrant bright
yellow flowers in June-July
probably the best of the currently fashionable salvias, vigorous growth to 4’ with large deep
purple tubular flowers with black calyces; hardy with new growth from below ground in late
spring
upright racemes of violet- purple flowers through the summer above narrow, rough, greygreen leaves
the Peace Lily; popular houseplant
strong stately plant with handsome powdery blue foliage and stiff, upright stems topped with
fluffy soft yellow flowers in June
clump-forming perennial to 35cm tall, with narrowly lance-shaped blue-green leaves and
branched stems bearing clusters of bright purple flowers 3-4cm wide in summer and early
autumn
large heart-shaped leaves stand maroon-stained stems carrying lacy heads of tiny lilac flowers
in spring which produce clouds of fluffy seed-heads
bulbous South African perennial to 45cm, with a rosette of strap-shaped, wavy-edged,
glaucous leaves and stout purple-spotted stems bearing a terminal raceme of drooping tubular
pale pink flowers 3-4cm in length, with darker spots;
potted bulbs are dormant at present but will resume growth in the autumn

